
CITY BULLETIN,

A DEWERATE FroLt.ow.—A man named John
Brannan went into a shoe More on Coates street,

' near Twenty-third, yesterday. He was drank.
He asked for a pair of boots. lie tried them on,
but they Mau% lit to his satisfaction. He then
quarrehd with the proprietor of the store. The
storekeeper °Maud him to leave. For this Br In-
man attempted to smash his head with a chair.
Storekeeper dodged the blow aimed at him and
callectiu Policeman Bartlemas. The latter took
hold of Brannan, but his prisoner immediately
became verfunruly. The °Meer broke his rattle
in endeavoring to bring him to. Brannan then
kicked Bartlemas in the face and stomach. He
was taken to the station house, however. This
morning be bad a hearing. before Ald. Paneoast,
and was committed for a farther hearing, on the
charge of assault and battery, with intent to kill.
Barticinas orate so badly injured that he Is not
able to be on dray.

Tits PENNSYLVANIA DENTLfiTS IN CONVENTION.
—For acme time the subject of the enactment of
laws for the regulation of the practice and char-
tering of a State society composed of the repre-
sentatives of this growing profession has been
agitated, and in obedience to amoral call issued
some timesince. the convention having met at
the Philadelphia Dental College and completed
theformation of asociety, adjourned yesterday
evening, after having framed a law which it is
proposed to bring before the State Legislature
torenactment.

On Tuesday evening the delegates were enter-
tained by a conversational party, at which we
met many of the prominent scientific men of
this city. among whom were professore of the
MedicalFaculties of the University of Pennell-
vania, the Jefferson Medical College, together
with members of the Academy of Natural Set,
ences, and other lonal scientific. associations,
members of the Bar, artists, &c., &c.

ALLEGED FORGER AERESTED.—A. young man
named Frank Smith wasarrested yesterday after-
noon at Eighth street and Passynnk road by
Officers C. S. and R. R. Smith, of theRecorder's.force, upon the charge of having forged the
cheek of Lee At Walker, which was presented at
the Commonwealth Bank yesterday afternoon.
He said that he filled up .the chock in the vesti-
bule of the Post•office, and that he did it because
he had to money to pay his board. He had a
hearing before Recorder Givin and was committed
to answer.

JUVENILE Turavgs.—William Bowers and
Frank Lynn, aged respectively 8 and 14 years,
were arrested yesterday upon the charge of
larceny. They entered a house at Front and
Thompson streets, occupied by a gentleman who
has a tine collection of old come. The juveniles
pocketed thirty-eig_ht pieces and took them to
the store of John Brolicum, on Second street,
above Green, where, it is alleged, they sold them
for Live cents. Brolicum was arrested on the
charge of receiving stolen gods. The defen-
dants were all committed by Aid. Eggleton.

CLIFFORD S. PunaArs, Esq., United States
Assessor for the Second District, died' at three
o'clock this morning, from the effects of a wound
received while gunning recently in Maryland.
He was brought to his residence in this city on
Tuesday, and hopes were entertained that he
might recover. But lockjaw sot in, resulting
fatally. Mr. Phillips's death will be greatly la-
mented,for he was a gentleman of high character,
and a faithful, excellent public officer. His age
was about sixty years. -

LANCITNY AND RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS.-
Carson Emmos and JamesBartle were before Aid.
Tittermary yesterday upon the charge of rob-
`Wry. Ms alleged that they broke into the
counting-house of S. B. Bailey' & Son, at Catha-
rine Street wharf, and stole a quantity of lead
from the U. 8. Storehouse, which is In the same
premises. They were committed. James Stay,
No. 252 Water street, was committed to answer
the charge ofreceiving the stolen lead.

A TEA THIEF CArrunnu.--13everal boxes of
tea have recently been stolen from the store of
Lippincott & Co„ No. 21 North Water street.
Yesterday afternoon another box was put out
and a porter was told to keep his eye upon it.
About half-past six o'clock in the evening, John
Fritz came along. He looked at the box and
finally shouldert d it. He was then seized and
banded over to Officers Ellis and Gibson of the
Harbor Police. This morning Fritz was com-
mitted for a further hearing by Aid. licitler.

RO7II3ERY IN A Hoesu.—John Morris, hailing
from Trenton, N. J., went to the house of David
Man.,Ridge avenue and SprinE Garden street,
yesterday, upon the pretence of desiring to see
ono of the inmates. While there he took pos-
session of a pocket-book containing a small
amount of money, which was lying upon a table.
He was arrested by Policeman Edgar, of the
Eighth District, and the stolen pocket-book was
found upon his person. Morris was committed
by Aid. Massey.

NAnnow ESCAI'K.—This morning, between
one and two o'clock, a canal boat, loaded with
lumber and lying in tne Schuylkill below the
Wire Bridge, careened and narrowly escaped be-
ing sink. Officers Jordan and Francis, of the
Schuylkill Harbor Police, by great exertions pre-
vented the bciac-, from capsizing, and thereby
saved from drowning a man and woman who
were Ma board at the time.

A Boi.n Tunr-r.—Henry Moore seized a piece
of flannel in Mrs. Campbell's dry goods store,
No. 133; North Tenth street, yesterday after-
noon, and ran. He was pursued and captured
in a house on Girard avenue below Tenth street.
Aid. Hood committed Moore hi default of $2,000
ball.

T/1.1. TAPPINI:.—Peter Shanklin, aged 18 years,
went into a store at Fourth and George streets,
yesterday, and robbed the money-drawer. He
was arrested by Day Sergeant Hackett, and was
committed by Ald. Shoemaker.

AT' ratryko Roniami.—Last night an attempt
was made to break into a house, No. 1117 Ridge
avenue. The thieves were frightened away be-
fore they had succeeded in effecting an entrance.

CI(4An-STonn Rommo.—The cigar-store of
Wm. Groves, on Bansom street, below Ninth,
was broken into last night and was robbed of
seven hundred cigars and a field-glass.

Roa:Laul .—The window ol a jewelrystore, No.
:ii North Eighth street, was broken last night
and threerings were stolen.

REPIIIIL/CAN IN V INCIL a meeting held
Dcc. 1, 1S(8, the following action wan had:

Whereas, The Executive Committee of the Itepubli-
"n invi heibieB have learned tnat the ladles of PWla-
delphia have prepared, and have now on exhibition at
the Fair for the benefit of the aged and infirm of theMethodist Episcopal Church, a handsome banner, to
be donated io our club; therefore,

esnlred, That we earnestly call on the members
and friends of the Invincibles to visit the Fair, and
assist the noble charityfor which the proceeds arc in-
tended.

A htzl 1 Gin behalf of the Oregon and Washington
Mission of the Episcopal Chervil is advertised to be
held this eveuine in the Church of the Holy Trinity.
nistinguithe t bishops and clergymen will be present,
and a collection in behalf of the Mission will be taken
up.

CITY NOTICES.
WE cheerfully call the attention of our friends

and the public in general to the fact that the stand
formerly occupied by James M. Cahen, and latterly
by John T. Smith, at the southeast corner of Fifth and
f.-"prnce streets, has changed hands. • or old friend,
Charles Moffitt, formerly of the "O. h." House, at thefoot of Washington avenue, and our mysterious little
friend, S. A. Jones, late of St. Lmie, Mo., have now
charge of it. Our friends and the public may rest
satisfied teat it has undergone an entire change for the
better, and that they can always get the best quality
of edlides-and Adhiblesiit all hours. We can assureyon that the place will be made what it should be--a
tirst-chase horse. They invite their friends and the
pubic to their opening on Saturday evening next.

Nitw BETHILEIIRIII BUCK' NVIIEAT,
Choice P amily

for hale by hirreist,i. & FtATour.e,
1201 Chehtnut street

t fx. by the Cheht.
.111TUth LL £ 1 1.1:retiEll,

:301 Chestnut atreut
h .(

:t hi; conlleently reported that when Victor lingo-woeaekod if he could ix:11111e origin of the Bonapartefam ily,be replied :
Or—coon ;

and 80, afked if pal can tell where to pnrrhase
riffIt A6ll /Al4lll' N et.o7lllvll

is the Ittnguage 01 the illu,..trioue 'lug() you can
utotWtr, ofcutirbe I call, at

CH A S.s oh' &
NO. 42.t .Cltesulut stree6

GRISIIB can procurc the latest styles of Hats
and cap, at the very lowest privet,' and of the lea
toalte. et: ellettA, Oallord 3; Sous', t•St cud uhesteet
:zttret.

OntPLAnonag, $l. 80, el 75, $2 00, 40 60• 00 1
$8 25, $3 75. $4 20, 15 75, at !Parson & (70.'57 filtalten
Nutnithing Hanby. 220 and 222 Duct .3.!xeot. below
Whlnatbtrot. '

"Bowrat's Gum Arabic Secirli" —trao thorn for.
,7ont Cough sod pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andAllnet. Prlee S$ cents. Bold by Druggists.

WILBOR'S COD LtvEa OIL AND Litint,—.lllo
Mendeof persona who-have been restored from Con-
firmed Consumption by the areof thisoriginal prep t-
ration, and the g parties ttemseiveit, have by
rte. trotanding it and acknowledging lie wonderful
efficacy. given to the article a vast popularity in New
htigholl The Cod Liver Oil is In this combination
robbed of its unpleasant taste, and is modeled doubly
of tciive in being coupled with the Lime, which to
'elf arestorative principle, supplying nature with Jutthe agent and 88Fietance required to heat and reform.
the diseared lungs, A. B. Wilbor, No. 166 Court
btreet,Borton, is the proprietor. Sold in Pell idelphla
by Johnston, Holloway & •Cowden, and Drvglate
generally.

LIKE "QUAKER'S" GUNS.
Artificial teeth are of little nee and easily detected.

Take care of the real ones. All youneed ht fragrant
SozonorrT. The it daily and your teeth will be the
last of Hature's gifts to fail you.

"cmaLbtrrc's -Hr.vz" mends Headless Dolls and
Broken Cradles.

Joan BILLINGS says of the Alligator, that when
the alligator's mouth iz wide open hir head is jest
about the centre of biz boddy; but they hay ono virtou

mane very near forgetting, they make a very still
noise, mho they hay more jaw than any critter I
knoed °v.

CIMILI,FR STOUTS (W 8
Fine Customer made Clouting has the virtue of being
unequalled In Style, in Quality, in Cheapness.

Call and satioiy yourselfat
No. 624 Chestnut street.

ire
QUIET and soothe thepain of children teethinv—-

tee bos'ver's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.
Corms, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
()bargesmoderate.

SURGICAL INSTRU3LRNTS and druggists' sun-
dries.

Stiownim & Buormen,
23 South Eighth btzeet.

To LADIES AND' idlesEa.
Prepare for the liolidaye by gettirg one of- thosebeautiful-flats at Oakforde', Continental Hotel.
DEARNESS, BLLNDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, Bt. D.. Professor of the Rye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the tamest success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the citycan be seen at this office,
No. `SO6 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patientsms he has no secrets in his
"practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

INIUMIANVII.

The. Liverpool & Lon-
don &P Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - 85,479,278
Lops -

- - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total .jets are, in Gold,

$175005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PhiladeOia.
BOOTS AND IS ItORM

40ELT]P,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's Cavf Double•Sole viloots, -

. $8 00

Men's Calf Dauble-sole Gaiters, - $6 00
Boys' Blgh Lace Boots, - - - - $4 00

Alm a large dock of

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE
At Reduced Prices.

BARTLETT
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

orl7 P to tb lyres

'IAADUES' SHOES.
- -

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. °or. Sixth and Buttonwood Ste.
PHILADELPECILA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D. V.,
Has opened h Elegant New Store, No. 118 South VIM-
TVENTII Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Stroete,
witha largo aesortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of hie own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Parie, a largo arsortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Madeexpreeely to order by the beet and meet celebrated
manntacturen.

oe',ll tfrp

1868.
DRY GOODS.

186S.

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

N.W. oori Eleventh and ChestnutSts,
Entrance 36 South Eleventh,

117113 JUST RECEIVED

HOLIDAY GOODS,-
Per Ste=are Scotia and (;fty or Antworl,

500 Embroidered Linen andLaoe Sets,
Lace Collars, Handkerchiefs, &o

Of the latett deelgue. anitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
W hich are offered to tbe trade at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

REMOVAL.
Iva ove on January lot, letitt to the Stove,

No. 807 CHESTNUT Street.
Until thou I viler my enurePtock of

VTtar (nds, Embro Lace('affd Eldkto.
At a HEAVY SACRIFICE, making it well worth the
attoution of RETAIL BUYERS.

'EI:)WARD FEItItIS.Ja2B-ta thi

DU 11 410119/0114

BLIEHLTS I BLA.NIETS I
•

_STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTIIIIIR
.

CENTRALDRY GOODS
Corner Bleak and ,Market Sts ,

A rt. rapidtr 'Mousing of their large atclok of Blankets at
thofolbrarg Priood:

-Blankets, $3per pair.,
Blankets, $3 50per pair.
Blankets, $4- per pair.

, Blankets, $4. 50 perpair.
Blankets, $5 per pair.
Blankets, $5 60 perpair.
Blankets, $6 per,pair,
Blankets, $7per pair.
Blankets, $8 perpair..
Blankets, $9 per pair.
Blankets, $lO per pair.
Blankets, $ll. per pair:
Blankets, $l2
Blankets, $ 13 .11

Blankets, $l5 "

Comfortable% Quills, Spreads and
Counts, panes,

At Molecule or Rotaik.as low or lower than canbe found
eleovc here.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
fled :try •

EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
FORTUE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Magnificent Shawls.
Expensive Silks.
Fashionable Poplins.
Desirable Cloaking%
4-4 Pure Silk Velvets.*
Stripe Satin Skirtings.
Stripe Poplin Skirtings.
Grand Duchess Skirts.
Belle Helene Skirts;
First Quality Astraoans.

8,000 Yards DELAINES for Presents for the Helps of the
house.

6,000. Y-era Feet Colored CHINTZES, do. do.
2.000 Yards 4-4 French CHINTZES, do. do,

BARGAINS IN 11$NIIIII CLOVEN,
CoLL SCARII AND lIEGITU3S.

dem

1808. 18438.

CLOTH HOUSE.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Wish to keep before the public the fact, that they aim to
keep the largest and most varied stock of all descriptions

of

CLOTH
TO es FOOND IN PHIL&DILPHLL

Men's Coatings and Cassimerea.
Goods for Boys' Wear.
Ladies' Cleakings of every kind.

ALMS ON HAND.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE;

Corner of Eighth and Market Sts.
PoiLADELPHI

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT , STREET,

Invitee attention to hie etock of

Real India Camels Hair Shawls & Scarfs
Also, an elegant stock of SILKS in Black and (Mote;

FANCY SILK FLUSHES, POPLINS. SHAWLS and
FA NOY GOODS.

India bhawla and Scarfs Altered.Repalred and Cleaned
in eaperior manner. oe3(l2cnrro3

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. second Street,

OFFERS HIS

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOOK-

WINTER DRY GOODS,
EMBRACINGALL OF TILE

Newest Deaigna and Fabrics,
AT PRICES WARRANTED TO RE AB

Low 8N they can he bought elsewhere.
itu2Btl Jain,

ftORPHANS' COURT SALE,—ESTATE OP THOS,G. Connor_,deceased—James A. Freeman, Auc.tioncer.—Well secured Ground Rent of $9O per an.num.—Under autt wily of the Orphaoe'leolutfor the CRYand County of Philadelphia,on Wednesday, Docoruner23, 1.866, 5t.,12o'clock, noon, will be eold at public sale, atthe Philadtthia Exchange, the following described realAle,thatcertainproperty ce Thomas 0. Connor, deceased.Al. that certain yearly grouudrent of ninety dollars,law-ful ' ,fiver money of the United Stated, tesutd end PaYaeloby W illt• in J. Harry and John Rolm, in half Yearly pay-moute. withoutany deduction for toxin. out of all that lotof ground with the improvoments thereon erected, situateon the west aide of Fifth street, between Lombtrd and2outh areoc c containing in frnut on Fifth street 16 fee,,and in (teeth 00 feat to alO feet wide alloy. On the abovelot is erected a throe-story brick store and dwelling.Sine to bo paid at time of rale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARV. Clerk 0 C.JULIANA MINTZER, Administratrix,

d. b. n. c. t. a. of Thomas G. Conner,doc'd,JAMES A. FREEMAN, gmcdoneer.Store, No. 422 Walnut street.
Slpujrr.Eout wALE.---ESTATEntail:las Olivia* Gilbert, decanted. James A. Free." men, Auctioneer. Thrnesttory brick dwelling, No.229 Melon street. Under authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the Cityrand County of Minnaolphln, on SVadneaday,December 22 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at.public sato, at thePhiladelphia Exchange the followingdescribed real (Ante, late the prnperty of rhoinati OliverGilbert. dceetreed: All that certain lot of ground withthe three-story brick tueekture with the two-ntery frsmeend brick back huildtnge thereon erected, eitaate on thenOrtb tide of Melon street, at diVance of 114 foot 1 inchcastward•of Tenth street, in the Thirteenth Ward of thecity; cnntallittig In b Out en Melon cirect 15f,•ot inelleid.awl extending In depth on the eastern bide thereof 143f,ei inchey, and ^nthe western Fide bi feet 21inches.Subject to yearly ground rent of *ad. Aldo, subtract to amortgage of SI.WI

FlO gloo tb be paid at the time of the talc.
By tha Coins .10 3 E ; A ItV. ( lerk 0:f!.MARY CLA RA CI./ILL Admilli dr UriJAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,.3tere, 439 Walnut street.dc 10 17

Phithal.PFOßY %Alga A. pusKAN.uttion r.--V u I Factory .ruarth andtiookl.),
' etreete.bibettooth Ward. with engioo'hente, ouittne.•boiler.k.e--on Tueeday Sturaiug. Nocetrallor it h. 11fdL 1 1.110o'clock. will be sold at pabllot oath. without revolts. ovthe Friwhoa, the lot owolugdoscr.bodrealootste: All thatcertoln three./ tot). tufa fartory, withbasemeht and club.wry brick so gine house rn the resr thereof. situate. uPOIac. dela lot of ground in chi) Nineteenth ward; hennaing

at tho southwest owner of Fourth and- llocaley.etroeter'Noneeextending ooui h e)twardly atoug the pont um mt.werdly judo of Beckley etruetsOut feet glitches; tbearle
toutheseta ardly at right angles with liackloy et Get ENIfeet 1X inches: thence outward at tight mulles with
) ourth Evert 01 feet 914 Niches to Fourthetroot; thenuealong the westaide of Fourthetreot 118 feet 11X Inches tothe place of beginning. Pulver:4 to AM ground rent per

.
The above lie a valuablarbreeatory briakfae.R(a,eftebuilt v. fth engine andbutler honer amke rt. awe,

rior SO horse vower oin4modebYMorgaratOrr& stiltedboiler; GUo rapiers aud,in perfeaL order. 2 Ate locat MsPirapicau impravin fur manuf,udUringwurpo b inpnear the Der ofor ehe Fifthand .9xth meet Pass norR. .It. and the Union Lane passing Mr door.- Tar far.tory is aubetantiaay CON strtict d, inper.feet order, and isror, plet enail Vs arrangements. 2'ne oßloes,; parttone
and shelving will be inet.wed tathe sage or bereal estat,e
but the heatingapoaravi, machatery. fixtures. d:o., rolaoeeaa &pas (very immtdiatela otter therent estate.
for Brie peremptory.
ID^ $6OO to be paidat time ofsale.

_bale of the machinery ofa trimmingmanufactory:Jack
(mud Looms, stock otb.co, fun&ure, large fire and bur.
afar'proof safe, &e. Immediately tr ter the sale of thereal estate wid be sold without reserve, the entirevelar
bin machinery. heating apparatus, stock. dm Ili" Oats.
loyuts coLthiningfull particulate may bo had at the Auc-
tion 13tore. bate peremptory. Tonne cavil.

IF 2be -factory and machinery may be examined atany time.
JAMES A. FREFAIIAN, Auctioneer,

derar.l2 ' Store,. 4= Walnut street.. _
..F.ANB, CuIIRTBALE.- ESTATE OF JA5.1119

Hall. deceased.—Jamea A..breeman, Auctmnoer.
tinder authority of the Orphans, Court for the city

and county of Philadelphia, on Weduesday, D combor
23

i
1803. at 12 o'clock, noon. aid be sold at public eate,
tboutreserv.„ at the tmiladelphia Exchange. the fol.

lowing detcnbedreal estate, late the property of JamesIlan, deceased. No. I.—Two-ssory Brick limso. No. 44
lb.. h street, below Coral.Twenty-fifth • Ward. All that
certain two-story Wick mesmage and lot pf gr.trupiethi.ate en thesrouthweerly side of Bush; stied, at the
tepee of 45 feet soutnewt verd from :oral street. in the
Twenty-firth Ward of the city; containing ha front 15feet
and in depth 61 feet °inches to a 5 feet wide alley laid
out for this and other lots bounding thereon. Sir Bub-
ject toa mortgage of $l7OO. Bale absolute.

N0..7. 'l'sro.stoi7 brick house. No 4.1 Rush street above
Frankhrd road All that certain two4vory brick mos.
triage and lot of ground situate on the southwest side of
RUPII etreet, at the distance of 281 feet °sat from Frank-ford road; cootainingiufront 14 feet and.In dep. It 64 feet.MgrBubjt ct to a mortgage of $670. Bale absolute.

No. 8. I.wo.story brick house. No. 417 bush etreet. AU
that certain two-story bt Ick mrssuage and int of ground
situate ou rue south s'est side of Rush street, at the dis-
tance of b.TI feet east of Frarkford road, In the Twenty.
fifth Ward ofthe'city; containing in front 14 feet and in
devb 84 feet.

Oar_Bublect to a mortgage of $670. Bale absolute.
low-61100 tobe paid 13each at the time of sale.

By the Court, EL A. MeniCk, clerk 0. C.
EDWARD BUCKKEY. Administrator.
JAm.F.I3 A. FiIEEMAN. Auctioneer.

de3.10.17. - Snore _422 Walnut Meet.
FLRLItI BALE.—JAMIKEI A. FREEMAN. Auc-

tioneer. building Lot, .filharewood et-cet (above
Twenty-secoLd street.) tha Wednesday. Dec. 23.

18458. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the
I'Liladalplila Exchange. the following d• scribed real os•
tate : All that certain lot of ground situate on the south
sideof chard wood street, ALM° distance of 125 feet west-
ward of i VV. OtY•PCCOLd street, in the Twentieth. Ward of
the city; containing in front on Sharswetd street 75 feetare in dr pth ard 90 feet to Dresden street.re- Subjectto $6O ground rent per annum.

Qom" $:100 to be paid at the time of Sale.
JAMES A. FREellil Auctioneer.

dr3,10.17 Store 422 Walnut street.

r-1:BLIC BA LE.- TIIOMAB& SONS, AUOTION•
eors,-Valuabla mill property. and farm 45).5 ac'ea.
With water power. known se'Broadbent's Milli."

Lobb ,s Oreel. Twenty-fourth Ward, about four miles
west of Marl et street bridge. OnTuesday. Dec. 15. 1858.
at 19 o'clock, noon, will ne sold ut public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,all tbatyaluabletract ofLand.with
the walls of a three.story atone will, with barn and stone
messuages thereon erected. situate in the Twenty-fourth
Ward. ou a road running north and south, between

averford and Market streets, about 4 miles west of
Mallet street bridge, containing about 45 actes.
N. 8.-1 ills property 14 about half a mite from the ter-

minus cf the West Philadelphia l'aseenger Railway at
Iladdington ; carerunning 'every 15 minutes. It will be
intersected by Arch, r ace and Vine streetsand 70th. 71st.
72d afd 73diitteets.-Villta Tho mill is'ig • stone;
3ti by 60 feet (latelyburned, can be rebuilt by purchaser
to suit himself, walls being sood). with large three.story
stonetenant-house, 16by 55 feet. partly burned; double
stone farm hoes ice.house, large barn. &c.zapringdrouse,
apple orchard, with fine stone quarry and good sand. It
is halfa mile from second toll-gate of West (Molter
plank road (Market street). The waterpower is 21Y., feet
head and fall, from a never.failing stream (Indian
creek). • Subject to, a mortgageof $12,0461 which mayre.
main.or Clear ofall other inCumbrances.

Theproperty can be examined by application at the
office of Joseph R. Rhoads. nsq., 419Locust street, where
a plan of the property can ho seen.

Terms-810QC tobe paidat the time of rale.
M. THOMAS & tioNs. Auctioneers.

de3-5.12 139 and 141 8. Fourth street.

inPUBLIC BALE—THOMAS & BONS, Al F. lTlON-
eery. Large and valuable Lot, 6;0 acres. Lower Ma-
rion Montgomery county, Pa. On Tueedar, Deem

her 8. 11,63, at 12 o'clock noon, will bo sold at public Pale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those two contigoous
lota of land,.situate , lying and being in the township of
Lower Merlon, in the county el Montgomery. and mate At.
Pennisylvania, hounded and described as one lot, as fol.
lowa, to wit: Beginning at a stake. a cornerot land con.
veyed of intended to have been conveyed to Dr. Robert
J. Dodd. and in the line of Reuben Vangbatea land;
ft ence by said Vanshan's land south deg. east 21 63 100
perches, to a stake in an angle In the line of Samuel L.
Robinson's land; thence by said Robinson's land with 67
ae,g., west 27 08-100 perches to a stake in the middle of a
public road le ...ling to Conshohocken; thence along the
middle of said public road north 25 deg.. west 28 8 100 (lar-

ches, toe stake a corner of said land conveyed or in-
t. need to have been conVeyed to Dr. Robert J. Dodd;
thence by said land convoyed or intended to hove been
crnv, yed to Dr. Robert J. Dodd north 07 deg., east Z 3
13.1110porches to the place of beginning. Containing 4
acres, 1roods and 20 perches-of land, be the same more or
lees.

The property ix valuable on account of the aim' ..`one,
iron ore, tic.

M. THOMAS it SONS. Aucticue...: ''.. .
dell 6, . 139and 141 South Fourth i iitcPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONI, AUC

eers.--Very Valuable CountryProperty —Store and
Dwellings, ano 1,4, Acres, Lancaster Turnpike,

Lower Merlon Township. Montgomery county, Peonsyl
vania. 6 miles from Market Street bridge, 2 miles above
Hestouville. On Tuesday, December 15,1866. at 12 o'clock,

noon. will be told at public sale, at the ehiladelphia
charge. all those 2 double frame ineseuages and lot of
ground thereunto belonging, situate in the Township of
Lower Merlon Montgomery county, Penna.. on the old
Lancaster turnpike (baddlngton road), about sit miles
from Me. et Streetbridge and 8 miles from Heatonvilie,
comprising 2acres and 115 perches of turd. The improve-
men's are a ta o-story double triune house (occupied as 2
dwellings. reap g for 61150 per annum); also, a larger
two-story doubleframehouse (used as a store and dwell.
ing, and rents for IEOO per annum); stable and carriage
house, large garden. The land is in a high state of cunt.
talon, sad is used as a truck farm. The above i. very

pleasantly located in what is ki own as Libertyville, and
adjoins lands of Owen Jones, Caroline Fry, and others.

N% ill be sold according to survey, which may be
seen at the Auction Room..

M. 111631AS A: BONS. Auctioneem
des & 12 139 .t 141 South Fourth .treet.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—TLIOMAR & SONS'A uction ers. —Modern Three-story Brick Re.eidence,
No. 613 North Tenth el reet.—On Tuesday, December

8. We, at 11 o'clock, moon. will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern three.

story Mick mosellage, with three-story back hulloing andlot of gimind, tituate on the cast side of Tenth street,
Is het 6 in,hes north of Washington street, No. 613; the
lot remaining in front on Tenth street 17 foot, and ex-
tending in depth on The north line a feet 7U inches. andon he south line 60 feet 11'`,; inches to a 4 feet wide alley,
leading into Washington street. The house has the
Modern conveniences; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
reeking range. &c.; pat tor. dining room and kitchen on
Bret floor; 3 chambers, sitting room, store room and oath
room en second floor. and 4rooms on.third leer.Pr-Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
del r, 130 and 141 South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE—FOE ACCOUNT OF
whom it may concern. Thomas g Sone. Auction-

' cers.—Two.etory Frame Dwelling. No. :M2 Chestnut
street, 25 feet trout, 222 feet deop, West Philadelphia,Twenty-seventh Ward. On Tuesday, December 15DM.at 12 o'clock, noon. will he sold at public sale. without
TCPCI'Ve, at tho rhiladelphis Exchange, all that two.story
frame dwo'ling and lot ofaround squat° onthe south sideof s. hestnut street. between Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
streets. West Philadelphia:containing in front 25 feet andin depth 220 feet to Sanuom street.

M. 't HOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
de3 513. 139 and 141 Prutth Fourth street.
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rPUBLIC BA LE.--lABIES A. FREEMAN. AUC-
"

tionesr.—Desirable three-story brick Dwelling, No.
AL9Bprucc street. On Wednesday. December 23.1.8g8,at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold ut public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the• following described RealEstate: All that curtain tbrenstery brick dwelling withattics, and the tot of ground, situate on the north side ofSpruce street at the distance 0f162 feet west of Ninthstrectin the Eighth Ward of the city; containing in fronton Spruce street 18 feet and in depth 52 feet.'I ho above is a genteel three-iitory brick dwelling, withbasement. dining room and kitehen, has gar introduced,range, hot and cold water, Baltimore heater, bath, dic ;fa papered and painted throughout. The gasfittures andsecretary In the back parlor,are included in the aide.

Car" $2,50t may remain if desire& May be examinedany day between the hence of 12 and 2 o'clotk. Clear ofincumbrance.
io be paid ar the time of rale.

JAMES A. NREBHAN, Auctioneer.deg, 17 Store, ,0221 Walnut atreot

MILLJNEFILT.

OPENING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Justreceived, per last eteamer, a very large assortment of

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET "

HUMMING "

FEATHERS of ovary desoitiption.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.•

The Latest Shapes in Ladies, Hats.
Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Plashes

and Velveteens. .

PRICES VERY LOW

THOS, KENNEDY & BROS.,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers.
ocO 2mrp

MRS. R. DILLON. 333 MillineryfiOUTEI STREET.
forLeslie. and Ills tea

Satins, Silks, Velvets, Ribsous. Flo.vent, Fentivirg,
Frames, Monnung Moilisery.Urape Vella,&o. Silk Velvet
and Satin Bats, Sash Ribbons. not ttmo ro

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Ma,guzin des Modes,
1014 WALNUT STREET.

For the better convenienceof her Patrons, Mrs.

PROCTOR hasREMOVED herDRESS-MAKING
ROOMS to 1014 WALNUT STREET, where she
will be happy to see her friends.

The general Dry Goods Business will be con-
tinned as heretofore, at 920 Ohestnnt street.

J. W. PROCTOR ts. CO.

rPUBLVC SALE—THOMAB BONB, AuorLoN-eare.—Very Valuable Germantown Prepertv—Two•" story Stone Building and Dwelling, Nos. 4669 and467' Main street, Germantown, 65 toot front 438 feetdeep,-known b. the "Old Germantown BankrTwenty.second Ward. On Tuesdev. 1 e,ernhar 15, 1888, at 12o'clock, neon, will he sold at public sale, at the Pelladel.
phis Exshang. oil ti, tee stone inessuagesand the lot t fground thertun'to belonfeng. situate on tne northeasterlybide of Main street, about IS feet 2 inches south of Pena
street. Germantown.. fwenty-t, cond Ward; the lot cowtamping in trouton Main streetabout 58 feet, and extend-ing in ii. 1111 of that width33 feet 6 in Mee . then widem-fug to 60 feet, and extending in depth of that width 96feet 6it elms; then narrowing to 46 feet and extendingstill furlh,r in depth of that width5.15 feet 9 inches. (in-
cluding alt feet wide alley.l the entire depth being 435feats inches. and being in width on the rear end 51 feetii' ludic,. The improvements are a twoatory stonebuilding. formerly occupied no the Germantown Bank,and Dwelling.

Will be sold according to a surrey, which Inlay be seenat the Auction Roane
its'" Ulcer of all incumbranee.
Tai no -half can't. /dimod iate inmudrn.M. THOMAS SONS. Auclonner.r.

1::9 and 14L South Fourth area.
ira}Oß RENT OR SALE—ELEGANT NEWdocllinp, Tbirteenth. above Arch; double backImildinge, moderntinprovereente. Apply 103 Nnt thTenth etreet. de3.3t.

LEGAL.I'fIOTICEI9.
1N THE ORYDA.NB' COURTFOR THE cm' AND
.1 County of Philadelphia. Estate of GEORGEESTIV. It, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust tho final account of WILLI 4.01
ESHER, Adminictrator of the Eclat° of GEORGE
FtillEtt, decd, and to import distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant. will moot the parties into•
rested for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY,
Deck 'ober 14th, 18,5, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his Mlle°. No. I
Law Ruildimt, No. ti Walnut street, in the city of
Philadelphia-de3th s to 3t*

vioB-Imrp§

STAR SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

h 3 analyele proves' that the *store of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of eolld substance, richer in
medical ingredients' than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what the take indicates—namely, that it is the

Strongest Water.
It aloe demonotratee that the STAR WATER contains

about

100. Cubic Itches More of Gas
in a Whin than any other spring. It is thin extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water Its peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders itao very agreeable to the taste,

also tends to preserve the delicloue flavor of the water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an effervon-
ence almost equal to Champagne.;

Sold by the lcadiny Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street,

•

pnintAnELPFurak,

wholesale Agents.
doi-tu tit n lyres,

"Third NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. B. CORNER
"Third and Sian.. Streets. only ono aquas° below the
Exchange. $"'"1 I to loan in largo or small amounts, on
diamonds. silvt plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office ours from 84.M.t07 P. M. B &tab.
listed for last forty years. Advances made in largo
=outdo • e lowed marketrates. lati.tfro

- IMMEDIATE AND IMPERATIVE SALE
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING'
By arrraigeinasit with the Exeoutorai; made this' day, we shall fi nigek:'' • our Aogotaixt of !Stook. ae,d,

,

_ _

• To Close Aft'hire of Old Firzn, ourEntire Stook, of

FALL AND WINTER CLO
Rather than send SPYportion of it to Auction we will offer it to the- pie at

Prices Below the Cost of Bianufactoring,
And thus clear out our entire stock: Securing a

Q,UICIEC
By letting the Goods itt such rates tut will satisfy any reasonable purchtuter.
Our Immense House Is fairly loaded with

GARMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;
Mailable to all Crosses, made 14 with the utmost ear., of the very finestmaterial'',Co:uprising, in the •

GENERAL READY-MADE DEPARTMENT,8,000 Overcoats, made in most fashionable styles, of all kinds of Beavers, Chinchillas, Tricots, 44.8,000 Suits,, Coats, Pants and Vests of the same material, Business, Dress, Traveling, "Indiapato•sable" Suite, &c.
_ 5,000 Coats, Chesterfields and Sacks, Morning and-Lounging -Conts,-Frock and Dress COS63,4Ste.plainand

opoPac irs Pantaloons, of all materials, and cut on every approved style—Narrow and nubby,omfortable.
10w6,000 Vests, Velvet Vests, Fancy Casaimere Vests, Cloth Vests, double or single-breasted, high orcut.

, CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.Here we have & large assortment of Piece Goods that must be disposed-of. To do wh lob we pro-pose for a few &lye. to make to order from measure, in our very beet style, making a
Deduction of 15 per cent. for all Oath Orders,

Thus we offer Ciotbing as good in points of Style, Material, Fit and Finish, as can be had in anyMerchant Tailorlag Establishment, and at about half the ordinary prices.
YOLIIIS' AND. CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENTThis Department has been.a specialty with us this year. We have had manufactured the largestand best assortment of Boys' Clothing to be found in the city, all which is now for sale at GreatlyReduced Prices.

A Rare Opportunity to Fit Ouf the Children.
BLACK. GOODS ROOM.

atfottrning Wear.—Clerical Garments, Full Dress Snits.
Black Cloth Overcoats, Black Cloth and Doeskin Pants.Black Cloth and Cassimere Coats, Black Vests.

THEIN
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,Any customer purchasing an article of clothing will be allowed a dedactlon of Twenty Per Cent.on any additional purchase in this departibent.

lianokerchiete, Suspenders, Ties Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, &c., &e,Whilst we aro not entirely through with the stock account,' yet we are jetting a great manyofthe goods go now. We shall he entirely ready, however, and the

GREAT SALE
Will commence

The store will be opened early, and clam! late. Anextra umber of Salesmen Will be in attend-ance. Prompt and polite attention will be given to all. No customer will be misapplied, if anyreasonable Accommodation of Prices will induce him to buy.

.WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL BUILDINGS
S. E CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPIIIILL.
OVISTAIN SIATERLSI.3.

CURTAIN
ES'r.A.I3LISIIISIENT°

The rubecribmkare now receiving their

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
POH

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY
WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE 00VERINGS.
COMPRISING

French Satins and Brooatetles„
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cotelines,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

ALS%
Jut Opened direct from the ilmfaciarer,

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,
NEW DESIGNS,

Prom the kwert to the hlghcet quality—some et them tha
RICHEST MADE.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
EMBROIDERED nurstaN CURTSIES.
JACQUARDANDnun.= DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS in groat varktv,
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
11 RITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend oar
(IpboliteryDepartment, and every effort is employed to
give satisfaction az d Receive promptness to Inlfiujngthe
orders entrusted t us.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIAu 09.1 et tu 11)10.rD

GOBELIN TAPESTRY
AND

Itoloquet Table Covers.
Just received. an Invoice of these Rich Goode In Crim-

son. Gram, Maroon, Dimaarclt and Chintz Colors,
from $lO up. A rest btu gain.

Also. a 1.67ge assortment of

Rich Embed table and Piano Covers,
And very elegant

tkCE CURTAINS,
In New Dodos;

Sheppard, Van Harlingen th
1008 Chestnut Street.

del tti th s 600

TUE FINE MIT!!.

LOOKING GLASSER,
THE`

VERY CHEAPEST

113 S .

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 WIESTNIIT STREET.


